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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte said on Fri day she ap proved guidelines that or ga niz ers of
gath er ings for com mu nity ser vice or hu man i tar ian pur poses must fol low in or der to avoid ‘su per
spreader’ events.
First, the event or ga nizer has to no tify the city gov ern ment, par tic u larly the Depart ment of Pub lic Or -
der and Safety (DPOS) at least �ve days in ad vance. Events like this in Barangay Matan dang Balara and
Barangay Holy Spirit in the past weeks re sulted in a num ber of Covid-19 cases.
“We need to im pose stricter mea sures to en sure there won’t be a re peat of such in ci dents. Our e� orts
are just put to waste if there would be gath er ings like these that re sult in a surge in Covid-19 cases,”
Bel monte said.
These gath er ings in clude but are not lim ited to med i cal mis sions, mass wed dings, dis tri bu tion of food
and cash as sis tance, and the like, the city gov ern ment said.
“Event or ga niz ers have the re spon si bil ity to pro vide ap pro pri ate crowd con trol mea sures to avoid ex -
ces sive num bers of at ten dees and en sure proper phys i cal dis tanc ing, such as through the use of mar -
shals, stubs, coupons, and sim i lar strate gies,” Bel monte said.
In case of vi o la tions of health pro to cols, DPOS chief Elmo San Diego told The Manila Times they will
bring the mat ter to the Law and Or der Clus ter, in clud ing the Philip pine Na tional Po lice, for ap pro pri ate
in ves ti ga tion and sanc tions to be im posed if war ranted.
CHEd QC to vac ci nate front lin ers
Mean while, the Com mis sion on Higher Ed u ca tion (CHEd) part nered with the Que zon City gov ern ment
to vac ci nate 300 ed u ca tion front lin ers against Covid-19.
CHEd said this is to “pro tect them as they de liver es sen tial services to the clien tele and stake hold ers.”
“CHEd is one with the whole na tion in �ght ing Covid-19. The vac ci na tion, you’re not do ing it for your -
self. You’re do ing it for your fam ily, for your grand chil dren, and the peo ple around you,” said CHEd
Chair man J. Pros pero de Vera 3rd.
The vac ci na tion of these front lin ers hap pened at the CHEd Au di to rium in the com mis sions’ cen tral of -
�ce in Que zon City last Thurs day, June 3.
Those vac ci nated are ed u ca tion front line work ers in cluded in the A2 (se nior cit i zens), A3 (adults with
co mor bidi ties) and A4 (front line ed u ca tion per son nel han dling trans ac tions with stu dents and the
gen eral pub lic) pri or ity lists of the coun try’s vac ci na tion pro gram.
“The com mis sion com mends Mayor Joy Bel monte for rec og niz ing the crit i cal role played by our front -
line work ers here in CHEd, es pe cially with the on go ing health cri sis, and its e� ort to bring the vac ci na -
tion in our cen tral o� ce to en sure a sys tem atic vac cine roll out,” de Vera added.
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